Phone /Fax: 0135 -27 10348

Authority
Uttrakhand Real Estate Regulatory
Road Dehradun (tJttarakhnd)

S,h

lrtoor Rajiv Gandhi Multipurposc Complex Dispensary
E-mail-ukrera20l7@grnail,com
websiter- uhuda,org.in

Important Notice No.

Dated

l5l 6

{J -o:-zozt

Cause list of 8 Complaint cases along with the time slot fixed fbr their
hearing through video conferencing by Zoom App in the court of, Chairperson
RERA, Dehradun on 15-03-2021 is enclosed with this nolice. Irorthis separate link
will be sent on the email and mobile of both the parties and their lawyers on the
date of hearing by Sri Mohan Kotliya (Mob no- 8126868628) and/or Shri Gaurav
Bhatt (Mob no- g 126253545) or by some other staff of RERA in case of their
absence due

to their being on leave etc. 'fhe al'fidavits, written submissions

and

counter affidavits, replies, evidence, shov'z cause and self attestcd copies/ photo
copies of other documents in all the complaints cases may be submitted by speed
post or manually in the office of RLRA two Days before the date of hearing.

Join Zoom Meeting in Chairperson I.JKRli[tA,s Court
Zoom link
https://usg4web.zoo m.usllT 04303 0090?pwr1:QWl5ZWNse fk5 cVAybjJaNTFjTXR
vdz09

lD

704 303 0090
Passcode: VCRERA2406
Meeting
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Chairp,erson RI-rRA Ljttarakhand Dchradun.
(phone no.-0 135-27 I 0348)

Mskotliya

Phone

/liax: 0135-2710318

IJttrakhand Real Estate Regulatory Authority
5'n

Floor Rajiv Gantlhi Multipurpose Comptex f)isJrcnsary Road Dehradun (l.Jttarakhnd)
E-mail''ukrsr€O I 7@gmail.conr
Website- uhuda,org.in
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Dated f \ -03-2021

SI?-

slot lixcd lor thcir
hearing through video conl'erencing by '/nont App in thc court o1' Chairpcl'sorr
RERA, Dehradun,.on 16-03-2021 is encloscd with tlris notice. Iror tl-ris separate Iink
will be sent on tl-re entail and mobilc of both the partics and their lawyers on the
date of hearing by Sri Mohan Kotliya (Mob no- 8126868628) and/or Shri (iaurav
Bhatt (Mob no- 8126253545) or by' some othe r stall' of Itl:Rn itt case of thcir
'I'trc al'lldavits, written subrnissions and
absence dr-re to their being on lear,'e etc.
counter affidavits, replies, evidence, show ceruse and self attested copies/ photo
copies of other documents in all the cornplaints cases n-ray bc sr"rbrnitted by speed
Cause

list ol 9 Complaint

cases alorrg rvith 1l-rc tirne

post or manually in the office o1'RERA two l)ays

Join Zoorn Meeting in Chairpcrson

Li KR

llRr\,s

be

torc thc datc o1'hcaring,

(-'ottrt

Zoom link
https://usO4web.zoom.usl17043030090'/pw'd= QWt5ZWNsc'l'k5cVAyblJaN'l'irj'l'XR
vdz09
Meetirrg ID:704 303 0090
Passcode: VCRERA2406
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Chairperson Itl:.ltA [Jttarakhar-rd Dchradurn.
(phone no.-0 135-21 I 0348)

Mskotliya

Phone /['ax: 0135-2710348

Uttrakhand Real Estate Regulatory Authority
(Uttarakhnd)
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Floo. Rajiv Gandhi Multipurpose Complcx Dispensary Ro:rd Dehradun
linail -ullclazUz-aenatlcqu
Website- uhuda.org.in

Important Notice

I)ated I
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with the tir-ne slot fixed tbr thcir
hearing through video conferencing by /,or>m App in the courl of Chairpcrson
RERA, Dehradun on l7-03-2021 is enclosed with this notice. Forthis separate link
will be sent on the email and mobile o1'both the parties and their lawyers on the
(ltrurav
date of hearing b.y..fri Mohan Kotliya (Mr:b no- 8126868628) and/or Shri
Bhait'(vot, no- 8126253545) or by sorne other stafJ.ol ttljltA in case of their
absence due to their being on leave etc. The al'flclavits, writtcn subrnissions aud
counter affidavits, replies, evidence, shorv causc and sclf attcsted copies/ photo
speed
copies of other doculrents in all thc cornplaints cases rnay bc submitted by
'Cause

list of 15 Cornplaint

cases along

post or manually in the o1llce o1'RlrRA two [)ays before thc datc o1'hcaring'

Join Zoom Meeting in Chairperson UKRERA,s Coutl

Zoom link
https;//ss04web.zoo m.usl17043030090?pwc1='QWl5ZWNse"l'k5cVAybjJaN'l'|:j'fXR
vdz,09
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Passcode: VCRERA2406
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